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OF
AMENDED BY-LAWS
KNOW ALL PERSONSBY THESE PRESENTS:
This is to certify that the AmendedBy-Lawsof

CITYLAND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
copy annexed

adopted on April ZO,ZOtlby majority vote of the Board

gf Directors and on June 03,2014 by the vote of the stockholders owning
or representing at least fwo-thirds of the outstanding capital stock, and
certified under oath by the Corporate Secretary and majority of the said
Board was approved

by

the Commission on this date pursuant to the

provisions of Section 48 of the Corporation Code of the Philippines Batas
PambansaBlg. 58, approved on May 1, 1980, and copies thereof are filed
with the Commission.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have set my hand and caused the seal
of this Commission to be affixed to this Certificate at Mandaluyong City,
Metro Manila, Philippines, th i"

lF

d^y of ]uly, Twenty Fou*een.

IF-J-

FERDY(ANDB. SALES
Directot
CompanyRegistrationand Monitoring Department

AMENDEDBY - LAWS

' SEC Reg No 77E23

OF
CIryLAND DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION
ARTICLE
I
OFFICE
Mainand other offices. - The principal
officeof the corporation
shallbe locatedat
Branches,
correspondent
or representative
officesin otherpart--f tfrephilipfinesor abrcad
may,fromtimeto time,be established
and/ormaintained
uponthe approvalby the Boardof
Directors
of the Corporation.
(Asamendedon April30,2014by majorityofthe Boardof Directors
andon June3,2014by
the stockholders
representingat least2/3 of the outstandingcapitalstock.)
ARTICLE
II
THEBOARDOF DIRECTORS
1.
QUALIFICATION
AND ELECT|ON. The generatmanagement
of the
corporation,
shallbe vestedin a Boardof nine(9) Directors,
at leasttwo (2) of whomsnatt
be independent
directors,who are stockholders
and who shallbe electedannuallvbv the
stockholders
owningor representing
the majorityof the subscribed
capitalstockof ineierm
of one (1) yearand shallserveuntilthe eiectionand qualification
of theirsuccessors.Any
vacancyin the Boardof Directorsshallbe filledby the remainingmembersof the Board
constituting
a quorumby a majorityvoteandthe Directoror Directors
so chosenshallserve
for the unexpired
term.
A memberof the Boardof Directors
shouldbe:
- Holderof at leastone(1) shareof stockof the Corporatjon.
At least a collegegraduateor have sufficientexperiencein managtngthe
businessto substitute
for suchformaleducation,
- At least21 yearsold, and
- Provento possessintegrity
andprobity.
2.
QUORUM. The Directorsshall act only as a Board and the indiviouar
Directors
shallhaveno poweras such. A majorityof the Directorsshallbe necessary
at atl
meetings
to constitute
a quorumdulyassembled
as a Board
3.
MEETINGS. The Board of Directorsshall hotd a meeting,for the
organization,
immediatelyafter their election,of which no notice shall be requrred.
Thereafter,
the Boardof Directors
shallholdregularmeetingseitherquarterly,
semi-annually
or as the needarisesto be determined
by, or at the discretion
of the Boardof Directors
ar
suchparticular
houror placeas the Boardmayfix.
spetialmeetingsof the Boardof Directors
maybe calledby the presidenton one(1)
day'snoticeto eachDirector,eitherpersonally
or in writing,or on writtenrequestof two i2)
Directors.

4.PowERs'TheBoardofDirectorsShal|havethemanagementofthe
by theseByas hereinconferred
of the companyand suchpowersandauthorities
business
uponit'
conferred
Lawsor by statuesof the Philippines
the Boardof Directors
conferred,
to the generalpowershereinafter
withoutprejudice
shallhavethefollowingPowers.
not
From time to time,to makeand changerulesand regulation
a.
business
the
company's
of
with these By-Lawsfor the management
inconsistent
affairs;
To purchaseor otherwiseacquirefor the companyrightsor other
b.
privilegeswhichthecompanyisauthorizedtoacquireatsuchpriceand,'ons
as it shall,from trmeto time,see
and for suchconsiderations
iermsand conditions
fit;
To pay for any propertyor rightsacquiredby the companyor to
c.
of the iompanyeitherwhollyor partlyin moneyor in stocks,
dischargeobligations
of the company;
securities
or
other
bonds,debentures

.

To borrowmoneyfor the companyand for such purpose'to create'
d.
make and issue mortgages,pledges,bonds,deeds of mortgageor pledgeor
propertybelongingto ihe company, provided,that as hereinafterprovided'the
shalllikewisehavethesespowers;
President
from timeto time,any of
To delegate,as may lawfullybe delegated
e.
the currentbusinessor
of
the
course
in
the oowersof the Board of Directors
or to any otner
committee
special
or
standing
of the companyto any
businesses
withsuch
company
of
the.
person
agents
to be
officeror agentand to appointany
may De
as
terms
and upon such
the powerto sub-delegate),
powers(inCluding
deemedfit.

.5.coMPENSAT|oN.TheDirectorssha||beentitledtocompensation
per diems,and other benefitsas such director,providedthe same shall not
reasonable
Code.
exceedthe limitsset by the Corporation

6'M|NUTES'Minutesofa|lmeetingsoftheBoardofDirectorssha|lbekep
and carefullypreservedas a recordof the businesstransactedat such meetings.The
minutesshailcontainsuchentriesas maybe requiredby law
7.

DIRECTORS
OF INDEPENDENT
ANDELECTTON
NOMINATION

Nominationof independentdirectorsshall be conductedby the
A.
shall
meeting.All recommendations
committeepriorto a stockholders'
Nomination
and
acceptance
the
with
together
stockholders
the
nominating
be signed by
nominees.
by the would-be
conformity
and preparea finallist of
the qualifications
The comrnitteeshallpre-screen
parameters
to enableit to
policies
and
all candidatesand put in placescreening
for independent.director/s.
of the nominees
reviewthe qualifications
effectively
the committeeshallpreparea FinalListof candidates
Afterthe nomination,
the
informationabout all the nomineesfor independent
which shall containall
shallbe
as requiredunderPartlv (A) and (c) of sRC Rule12,which"list,
directors,
and
filing
the
through
made availableto the commissionand to all stockholders
in
such
20,
or
Rule
with
sRC
statement,in accordance
of the Information
distribution
requiredto submitto the commission.The nameof
is
company
the
reports
other
the persori or group oi personswho recommendedthe nominationof the

with
anyrelationship
in suchreportincluding
directorsshallbe identified
tndependent
thenominee.
shallbe
Onlynomineeswhosenamesappearon the FinalListof Candidates
be
shall
other
nominations
No
directors.
independent
as
election
foi
eligible
prepared.
No
further
have
been
shall
List
of
candidates
Final
after
the
ent,ertained
or allowedon the floor duringthe actualannual
shall be entertained
nominations
meeting.
stockholders'
the conduct
Subjectto pertinentexistinglaws,rulesand regulations,
B.
with the
in
accordance
directorshallbe made
of the electionof the independent
of thisBy-laws
standardelectionprocedures
of the Chairmanof the meetingto informall
It shall be the responsibility
of electingindependent
of the mandatoryrequirement
in attendance
stockholders
are electedduringthe
directors
independent
that
ensure
shall
He
directors.
meeting.
stockholders'
directorsshall not be filled-upby unqualified
Specificslot for independent
nomrnee.
directors,the Chairmanof the
In case of failureof electionof independent
meetingshallcalla separateelectionduringthe samemeetingto fill up the vacancy.
At least forty-five(45) days beforethe scheduledannual stockholders:
Secretary
to the Corporate
shallsubmittheirnominatron/s
meeting,the stockholders
Nominating
the
Chairman
of
to
the
the
same
forward
who inlurn shallimmediately
for proPeraction.
Committee
III
ARTICLE
OFFICERS
shallconsistof a Chairmanof
GENERAL- The officersof the Corporation
1.
a Treasurer,and a Secretary,and suchother
the Board,a President,a Vice-President,
positionsas the Board of Directorsmay create,whose powersand dutiesshall be as
withthe provisjons
mayfix in conformity
providedand as the Boardof Directors
hereinafter
vote of the
majority
by
the
their
offices
elected
to
be
shall
of theseBy-Laws.All officers
person
deemed
whenever
in
same
vested
may
be
Boardof Dlrectors.Two or moreofftces
with
each
not
incompatible
are
or expedientprovidedthat the functionsthereof
convenient
other.
of the Boardshallbe elected
OF THEBOARD- The Chairman
CHAIRMAN
2.
preside
at all meetingsof the
shall
He
own
number.
from
their
of
Directors
by the Board
perform
powers
suchotherdutiesas
and
other
such
Bbardof Directorsand shallexercise
fix
or
delegate
.theBoardof Directors
mayfromtimeto time,
3.
PRESIDENT - The Presidentshall likewisebe electedby the Boardof
from
Directors theirownnumber.He shallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:
and of the Boardof
To presideat all meetingsof the stockholders
a.
Board;
of
the
in the absenceof the Chairman
Directors,
To have direct and active managementof the businessand
b.
operationsof the company,conductingthe same accordingto the orders,
and instructionof the Boardof Directors'and accordingto his own
resolutions;.

limited'bysuchorders,
wheneverand whereverthe sameis not expressly
discretion
andinstructions:
resolutions
To exercisegeneralsupervisionover all the other officersand
c.
all
removeor suspend,
of the company,andappoint,andat his discretion
employees
personnel
of the companyand prescribed
agentsand othersubordinate
employees,
salariesandwages,
theirduties,andfix or changefromtimeto time,theirrespective
may
determine
to securethe
guaranties
amounts
as
he
bonds
in
such
or
require
and
trust;
of
their
official
or
agents
by
certain
employees
faithfuldischarge
or
of suchbranches
To create,openandprovidefor the maintenance
d.
and
vest
authority
andto appoint
or in foreigncountries,
agenciesin the Philippines
in such officersand agentsin said branchesor agenciesas the Presidentdeems
expedient;
To obtain loans,overdraftsand credit facilitiesfrom any banking
e.
or
or personin suchamountand underconditions
company,partnership
institution,
payment
as
its
and
its
interests
to
secure
and
he
deems
convenient,
as
stipulations
or pledgethe real and
to hypothecate
well, the Presidentis likewiseauthorized
properties
personal
of the corporation;
all contractsand agreements
To executein behalfof the corporation
f.
mayenterinto;
whichthe saidcorporation
To sign,endorse,and deliverall checks,drafts,billsof exchange,
S.
promissorynotesand ordersfor paymentof sums of moneyin the name and in
behalfof the corporation;
withanybankinginstitution
for the corporation
h.
To openbankaccounts
towns
in
the
Philippines
or in foreign
in
cities
or
Manila
or
other
in the City of
for
withdrawal
instruments
countries;and to sign checks,receiptsand any other
fromsaidaccounts;
of the corporation
to the
i.
To submitan annualreportof the operations
andat suchothertimeas the lattermayrequest,an annualreport
Boardof Directors
at the annualmeeting;
thereofto the stockholders
j.

of stock;
To signcertificates

k.
To exercisesuchpowersand performsuchotherdutiesas the Board
mayfromtimeto time,fix or delegate.
of Directors
maydelegateanyof the abovepowersto anyofficer.
The President
- The Vice-President
shallbe appointedby the Boardof
4.
VICE-PRESIDENT
the
provided,
demandsandfor the interestof the corporation,
thatwhennecessity
Directors,
and
and/orSeniorVicePresidents
VicePresident
mayelectan Executive
Boardof Directors
or VicePresidents.
Vice Presidentis elected,he shallbe
Providedfurther,that in case an Executive
and otherfunctionswhichfrom
from
the
President
and duties
vestedwithpowers,authority,
timeto timemaybe assignedto himby the Board.
-PresidenVs,
and/orVice
Pr:ovided
finally,that in casesof SeniorVice President/s
by the
theyshallbe appointedby the Board,theirpowersanddutiesshallbe as prescribed
Boardor bv the President.

TREASURER- The Treasurershallbe electedby the Boardof Directors,
5.
and he may or may not be a stockholder
of the corporation.He shall holdofficeat the
pleasure
of the Board,andhe shallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:
for, all the funds,securities
a.
To havecustody,and be responsible
and
bondsof the corporation,
and keepa completeand accuraterecordof receiptsand
disbursementsand expendituresand other commercialtransactionsin the
correspondingbooks of accountsof the corporation,and see to it that all
andexpenditures
areevidenced
by appropriate
vouchers;
disbursements
To depositin the nameand to the creditof the corporation
in such
b.
from time to time, by the President,
bankor banksas may be designated,
all the
monies,funds,securities,
bonds,and similarvaluableeffectsbelonging
to the
corporation
whichmaycomeunderhiscontract,
To renderan annualstatementshowingthe financialconditionof the
c.
(31st)day of Decemberof each year and suchother
on the thirty-first
corporation
financialreportas the Boardof Directorsor the Presidentmay,from time to time,
reouire:
d.
To receiveand give receiptsfor all moniespaid to the corporation
from any sourcewhatsoever,
and generallyperformsuch otherdutiesas may be
required by the Boardof Directorsor the Presidentto give bondwith suffrcient
. suretiesfor thefaithfulperformance
of hisduties.
The Treasurermay delegatethe routineduties of his office to one or more
employees
withthe approval
of the President.He maybe requiredby the
of the corporation
Boardof Drrectorsor the Presidentto oive bondwith sufficientsuretiesfor the faithful
performance
of hisduties
who must be a citizenand residentof the
6.
SECRETARY- The Secretary,
Philippines,
shall be electedby the Boardof Directors,and he may or may not be a
stockholder
of thecorporation.
Heshallholdofficeatthepleasure
oftheBoardof Directors,
andhe shallperformthe followingduties:
To keepfull minutesof all meetingsof the Boardof Directors
a.
and of
the stockholders;
b.
To keepthe stockandtransferbookand the corporate
sealwhichhe
shallstampon alldocuments
requiring
suchsealof thecorporation;
To fill and countersign
all the certificates
of stockissued,makingthe
c.
annotations
on the marginor stubof suchcertificates
uponissuance;
corresponding
To giveor causeto be given,all noticesrequiredby lawor by the Byd.
Lawsof the corporation,as wellas noticesof all meetingsof the Boardof Directors
andof the stockholders;
To performsuchotherdutiesas may be prescribed
by the Boardof
e.
Directors
or the President.
- All officersshallreceivesuchsalariesor comoensations
7.
COMPENSATION
as maybe fixedby the Boardof Directors.
OF OFFICERS- lf the officeof the
8.
VACANCIESlN AND DELEGATION
President,
Vice-President,
Treasureror Secretary
becomesvacantby death,resignation,
or
a quorum,by majorityvotemaychoose
otherwise,
the remaiping
directors,
if stillconstituting

a successor
or successors
whowillholdofficefor the unexpired
term.
In caseof the temporaryabsenceof any officerof the corporation,
or for any other
reasonthatthe Boardof Directors
maydeemsufficient,
the Boardof Directors
maydelegate
the powersand dutiesof such officerto any otherofficeror to any directorfor the ttme
being,provideda majorityof the Boardof Directors
concurthereinand suchdelegation
is
notcoveredby anyexpressprovision
of theseBy-Laws.
ARTICLEIV
CERTIFICATE
OF STOCK
Eachstockholder
whoseshareof stock has been paid in full shallbe entitledto
for suchpaidsharesof stocks.
stockcertificate
or certificates
The certificate
of stockshallbe in suchform and designas may be determined
by
the Boardof Directors.Everycertificate
shallbe signedby the President
andcountersigned
by the Secretaryand shallbe sealedwiththe corporate
seal and shallstateon its face its
number.the dateof issue.the numberof sharesfor whichit was issued.andthe nameof
the personin whosefavorit was issued.
Eachshareof stockwill represent
a pro-rateequityin the assetsof the corporation
and.therightsrepresented
in eachandeveryshareof stockshallbe identicalin all respects
andshallbe statedherein.
shall have no pre-emptive
right to subscribeto any issue or
The stockholders
disposition
of sharesof anyclassandallthe stockholders,
theirtransferees
and/orassignes
takethe sharessubjectof thiscondition.
ARTICLEV
TRANSFER
OFSHARES
OF STOCK
by deliveryof the certificate
Sharesof stockshall be transferred
endorsedby the
owneror his attorney-in-fact
or otherpersonlegallyauthorized
to makethe transfer,but no
tiansfershallbe validexceptas betweenthe partiesuntilthe transferis annotatedin the
booksof the corooration.
No surrenderedcertificateshall be canceledby the Secretarybefore a new
certificate
in lieuthereofis issued,andthe Secretary
shallkeepthe canceledcertificate
as a
proofof substitution.Any personclaiminga certificate
of stockto be lostor destroyed
shall
makean affidavitof thatfact andshalladvertise
the samein suchmanneras the Boardmay
require,andshallgivethe corporation
a bondof indemnity,
in the formandwiththe sureties
satisfactory
to the Board,in the sum at leastdoublethe par valueof suchcertificate
in lieu
the
one
alleged
to
be
lost
or
destroyed,
always
subject
to
the
approval
of
of the Board,and
provided
furtherthatthe requirements
of Republic
Act No.201arefirstcomplied
with.
ARTICLEVI
ISCALYEAR.DIVIDENDS
& ACCOUNTS
Section1.
FISCALYEAR. Thefiscalyearof the Corporation
shallbeginon the
firstdayof Januaryandshallendon the lastdayof December
of eachyear.

Section2.
DIVIDENDS. Dividends
may be declaredfrom the net profitsof the
Corporation
at suchtime or timesand in such percentage
as the Boardof Directorsmay
deemproper. No dividendshallbe declaredthatwill impairthe capitalof the Corporation.
Stockdividends
shallbe declaredin accordance
withlaw.
Section3.
INSPECTION
OF ACCOUNTS.The books,accountsand recordsof
the Corporation
shallbe openedto inspection
by anymemberof the Boardof Directors
at all
times. Stockholders
may inspectsaidbooks,records,and accountsof the Corporatlon
at a
reasonable
hourson evervbusinessdav.
ARTICLE
VII
STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING
Section1.
PLACE. All meetingsof the stockholders
shall be held at the
principal
officeof the Corporation,
unlesswrittennoticesof suchmeetingsshouldfix another
olacewithinMetroManila.
Section2.
PROXY. Stockholders
may voteat all meetingseitherin personor
by proxy.All proxies,votingtrustsand othervotingarrangements
mustbe receivedby the
Corporate
Secretaryor the AssistantCorporateSecretaryat the Corporation's
headoffice
not laterthan five (5) workingdaysbeforethe date of the meeting. Beforethe deadline
suchproxies,
votingtrustsandothervotingarrangements
maybe acceptedor rejectedby a
specialcommitteeof inspectorsif they do not have the appearanceof prima facie'
authenticity.
Section3.
QUORUM. The Stockholders'
meetingshallbe competent
to decide
any matteror transactany business,unlessa majorityof the subscribed
capitalstockis
presentor representedthereat,exceptin those cases whereinthe CorporationLaws
requires
the affirmative
voteof a greaterproportion.
Section4.
VOTE. Votinguponall questions
at all meetingsof the stockholders
shallbe by sharesof stockand notpercapital.
Section
5.
ANNUALMEETING.The annualmeetingof the stockholders
shall
be heldeveryfirst Tuesdayof Juneof eachcalendaryear,whenthe Boardof Directors
shallbe electedby plurality
of votesby ballotsystemor vivavoce.
Writtennoticeof the annualmeetingof the Corporationshall be sent to each
registered
stockholders
at leastfifteen(15)dayspriorto the dateof suchmeeting.Waiver
of suchnoticemayonlybe madein writing.
Onlystockholders
of recordat the closeof businesshoursthirty(30)calendardays
priorto the dateof suchmeetingshallbe entitledto receivethe noticeof saidmeetingand
to voteandbe votedthereat.
Section6.
SPECIALMEETING. Specialmeetingsof the stockholders
may be
calledby the President
at his dtscretion,
or on the demandof the stockholders
holdinothe
majorityof the subscribed
capitalstockof the Corporation.
A writtennoticestatingthe day and placeof meetingand the generalnatureof the
businessto be transactedshallbe sent to each stockholder
at leastfifteen('15)working
daysbeforethe dateof suchspecialmeeting;provided,
thatthis requisitemaybe waivedin
writingby the stockholders.
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Onlystockholders
of recordat the closeof businesshoursthirty(30)calendardays
priorto the dateof suchmeetingshallbe entitledto receivethe noticeof saidmeetingand
to voteandbe votedthereat.
MINUTES. Minutesof all meetingsof the stockholders
shallbe kept
Section7.
and carefullypreservedas a recordof the businesstransactedat such meetings.The
minutesshallcontainsuchentriesas maybe requiredby law.
ARTICLE
VIII
AMENDMENTS
of theseBy-Lawsmaybe amendedor repealedby a majorityvoteof
The provisions
the Boardof Directors
and the ownersof at leasta majorityof the outstanding
capitalstock
at a regularor specialmeetingdulycalledfor the purpose.
The powerto amendor repealtheseBy-Lawsmay be delegatedto the Boardof
Directors
in the mannerprovidedby law.
ARTICLE
IX
MANAGEMENT
CONTRACT

.

The Boardof Directorsmay,at anytimefromtimeto time,contractfor management
in a
serviceswithsuchcorporation
or firm as the Boardof Directorsmay deemdesirable,
lawsandregulations.
mannernotto contravene
the applicable
by the affirmative
ADOPTED
this 31"'day of January1978at Manila,Philippines,
voteof the undersigned
stockholders
of capitalstockof the Corporation,
andwhoareat the
sametimemembersof the Boardof Directors.

(SGD)ANSELMO
A. TRINIDAD,
SR.

(SGD)MANUELF. GARCIA

(SGD)CHUNGTIONGTAY

(SGD)DANIELY. CHIONG

(SGD)STEPHEN
C. ROXAS
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